
THE CHURCH CHRONICLE.

ORDlNATION.
On Wodnesday, the ist ulto., boing the Fe'stival of Ail Saints, an ordination was

hoid in St. Jame?' Cathedrai, by the Lord Bisho p of Toronto, when the following
g entleinen woero admitted to tho Holy Ordors of~ Friest anîd Dene.on, viz :-_Th

t1ev. Richard Sykes Forniori, B.A., tn the order of Priests, and Memtrs MeLean
Ballard, Bl.A., Richard Cleary, B.A., Henry Auston, B.A., arnd William Westney,
B.A. to the order of Deacons.

Tho 11ev, Mr. Foriiori roturns to the Mission of Ponetanguishiine. Thc 11ev.
Mr. Clcary lias btëen apploitited to the new mission of Mono and West Albion.
Mr. Westiicy, to the mission of Saltfieet.

Mr- Auston, bas acceed the curary of Cornvaii, ia the Diocese. of Ontario.
Mr. I3alnard's destination lias ixot yet been fixod.

1ISHOPIS PASTORAL.
At the suîggestion of several of the Clergy, ive have struek off a largo impression

of this ex~cellent louter, nd )urpose forwiîrding, a sîîpply to the Churchiwardens of
the soveral Clîurehes ini the iocese, anîd wiil looki to them to reinuburse U.4. The
cnst', ineludiîig postiige, which ive shall have to pre-pay, will ho 60 cents per 100.
Woe %viii aekntowiodge reeeipLq in the îîext Chrouicle.-Ed. Chtron.

MîSsîoiUav REr'oRTS.-As we beliove information of this description is cape.
cially desirîîblc at present, when proparing for our Parochial Mlissioiîaty £Meetings,
va intetided to iiîsert several Repgrts that aro in type, but wnnt of space conipeis
us to defer thein tili our uîext nuinher.

COMMUUTATiox TRUSr AUDIT.-We betg to Stato that ail the B3ooks and Docn*-
monts eonnected with îlîis Trust have been piaced in the hands of the Auditors rip.
pointedl nt the liLte meeting, and that they are proceeditig witiî the work as rapidly
as possible.

LO0S T,
Some tume since, froin the vestry of the Cliurch of the Uoly Tiinity, Toronto

a cireular Siirplice, made of very thin linen. It may bo identifled, tiot only by ifs
shape and material, but by the mode inii wlieh a sligit tear nt the bacli of die
shouider bas been meîîded. If it luis beeîî tîîlci awvay by mistake, at some of the
speciiîl services, its returîî is earnestly rcquested.

OC The 11ev. Ilenry Hayward requiests that letters or papers intended for liai
may, in future, ho addrossed to Min at Feuuolon Falhls.

SUBSOLIIPTIONS RECEIVED TO NOVEMB3ER 80rxî, 186,5.
To EXD OF Vol.. II.-A. G- Bond Head ; 11ev. Dr. L. Coliin<swood; F. P.

Ilichniondhll; G E. Guelph ;J.D1. S. Palermo' C.C . anîd S. P. ; W . T. B.;
and M. G, Cookstown ; R. F. New Town lofîinson ; C. C. and J. C. Ciorer
fil; S. B3. Vest Essa ; T. G. S. Mount Forest; Dr. H. Gienalian;

LATELY PUBLISFIID,
"TUE CHUIIOH 0F TRE LIVING GOD :"A.SERMON, for the Tiiird Sutiday ia Adveîît, by A& N. BErittiNE, D D., D.C.L.,

Arolideijeon of Toronto, and Rector of Cobourg. Price 10 cents each, or -$1
per dozen. For saie by HENRY RoIVsznn, Publisher, King Street, Toronto.

IIENRY ROIVSEJLL PRINTER, KINGQ STRLEET EASTe TORONTO


